An IκB homologue (FcCactus) in Chinese shrimp Fenneropenaeus chinensis.
This study firstly reports the characterization of a functional IκB homologue, FcCactus in Chinese shrimp Fenneropenaeus chinensis. The full length cDNA of FcCactus consists of a 1359 bp open reading frame (ORF) encoding a 453 amino acid protein with a predicted molecular weight (MW) of 48.46 kDa and theoretical pI of 5.23. Phylogenetic analysis and multiple alignments revealed that the deduced amino acid sequence of FcCactus cDNA had high similarities to Cactus or IκB reported in seven other arthropods. Genomic DNA sequence of FcCactus was also obtained with a length of more than 17698 bp and constituted of seven exons and six introns. Analysis on 5'-upstream regulatory region of its DNA sequence revealed that it contained the core promoter sequence with the TATA-box and transcription start site existing in it; furthermore, various transcription factor binding sites (HSF, Hb, BR-C Z, Dfd, CF2-II, Croc, Ttk, Dorsal, and c-Rel) were predicted. Spatial expression profiles showed that FcCactus mRNA had the highest expression level in muscle, hemocytes, heart and lymphoid organ. Gram-positive bacteria (Micrococcus lysodeikticus) and Gram-negative bacteria (Vibrio anguillarium) injection to shrimp caused the modulation of FcCactus at the transcription level. DsRNAi (double-strand RNA interference) approach was used to study the function of FcCactus and the data showed that FcCactus could regulate the expression of different antimicrobial peptides (AMPs) and antiviral factor (AV). The present data showed that FcCactus might play important roles in regulating the immune response of shrimp.